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SATURDAY MORN TNG, MARCH 19, 1831. 

ITT Tho prominent friends of Mr Clay, in tho City 
of Philadelphia, have recently had a mooting, pro-j 
paretory to a City meeting. 

113* Mr Irvin (member of Congress) lias been ap- I 

pointed Judge of the Western District of Penneylva- J 
nia by the President, in place of Judge Wilkins, elec- ! 
ted to the Senate of the U- States. • 

Scarcely an appointment is made, whore the ap- 

pointed is not cither an Editor, or member of Con- 

gress. A Citizen merely, has but a small chance. 

Oj' Tho New York Courier and Enquirer, says it 
is remarkable, that Virginia, the most democratic 
State in the Union, should be represented in the 

Senate, by two gentlemen, “always elussed with the 
federal party at home.” Lieut. Webb has an admira- 
ble knack of making assertions! Such is his compo- 
sure on these occasions, that one is almost tempted to 

imagine, thut he himself beKves what ho asserts. 

Docs our neighbor mean to let such thumpers as 
the above, pass current? 

HIT A new paper has been established at Abing- j 
don, Washington County, railed the Republican. ! 
We make the following extract from tlm No. of; 
March 12; 

“Ouj present Chief Alao-istrate has, not only sur- j 
passed Liic highest expectations of his friends; but 
even gained the respect and confidence of many of j 
his former opposers by his wise and prudent man- 1 

agement of the national affairs. From tlie fine sue- 
cimcn of his abilities displayed in tho performance j 
or his official duties, from his first maugcration into ! 
office to tie* present lime: we do not hositato to sav j 
that General Jackson well deserves the increasing I 

confidence of his countrymen; and, also that the true 
interests of the nation demand his re election 

“Surpassed the highest expectations of his friends!" 
“Fine specimen of abilities!” A wise wight truly! 

Civts—We ask attention to the essay or Givis, 
lie has considered 1die late correspondence tn an 

original light, and added a new party—Ihc people. 
lie is an honourable man, anil tl;e severity of his 
strictures, proceeds from unaffected disgust. The 
time mav come when the Public will think with 
him. 

DELINQUENT LAND BILL. 
Yesterday the Committee of the Whole of the 

Senate, (Gen. Dade in the Chair) were engaged two 

or three hours, on the delinquent land bill. Mr. Me 

Comas of Logan replied to Mr. Morgan, in which he 
maintained the power of th>* Legislature to make the 

forfeitures proposed m the 2d and 3d sections of the 

bilk- After lie concluded his remarks,' Messrs. Mor 

gan. Mason, McWhorter, Booker and McComas of 

Wytfoo t'-ck part in ^■•►debate The question was 

taken on striking out the 2d section and rejected 
The Committee rose and the bill was laid on the 
table. 

O* We did injustice, in our report of Thursday’s 
proceedings, to what Mr Moore of Rockbridge, 
said on the subject of the bill icgulating Clerks’ 
fges, and did not accurately describe the substitute 
lie proposed to rlie bill bcf»re tho II mso. To re- 

pair this, we insert the following more correct sketch 
of Mr Moore’s observations: 

Mr Moor.e declared himself ignorant of what would he the 
effect of passing inio a law the loll which had been reported 
by the comini'lee, and amended by the House, whether it wou{d 
leave the fees of clerks too high or reduce them too low; and 
expressed his opinfhn, that it was a subject about winch most 

of the members were as little informed as himself. He stated 
that gentlemen representing small counties had assured him 
that if the bill before the House became a law, it would be ini 
possible to get any man to take the office in ilioie counties. 
He was extremely desirous of reducing the clerks* fees so as to 
allow them a fair compensation for their services and nothing 
more, but he was not disposed m attempting to remedy an evil 
which existed in the large counties, to inflict a much greater 
One on the small counties, by depriving them altogether of 
Courts of Justice. The hill was confessedly imperfect, inas 
much as it did not pretend to regulate the fees of clerks of 
the Superior Courts of law and chancery, which proved con 
cl11lively that the House had not the requisite information to 
enable it to act on the subject at this time He therefore 
offered a substitute for the whole bill, by which he proposed to 

make it the duty of all the clerks in the Commonwealth, to 
make an annual report of allelic lees accrueing in their ofli 
ces, and to allow them out of such fees an adequate com 

pensation for their services. The amounts thus rendered by 
the clerks \v<*uld enable the future Legislatures to act more 
advisedlym reducing their fees. 

Query to Post Master General Hurry 
Were, or were not, many copies of Grundy’s' 

Speech and the efFirt at exculpation made by O. B. 
Brown, against the charge of erasing your name in 
certain entries in the General Post Office ami sub- 

stituting Abraham Bradley’s, franked l>y the Gene- 
ral Post Office and forwarded to Post Masters 
tki'ought the Country? 

Was this intended as a hint to Poet masters, of ■ 

what was expected from them at Washington? 
PRY. j 

A letter from a gentleman in Paris to a friend in 
Philadelphia dated tho-lstof February, says, “The 
great news of to-day is, that the Duke of Namours, 
"ccond son of the Ij^ng of France, has been chosen 

King of Belgium; and this, it ?s believed, will cause 
a war. It is not yet known what England will do; 
but it is certain that she is arming ships of war. In 
France the troops are all marching. AM those of Pa- 
ris and its neighbourhood are to set oil' in two days; 
ho that we shall have none left but the National 
Guard.” 

Wehavo ssen letters from Paris, from the best 
informed writers, of the 30th and -31st of January and 
1st February, in which the lluctuating rumours of 
the moment are mentioned. All accounts concur in 
stating that war was inevitable, though it may be 
put oil'for a short time.—Coin. Adc. 

Minister from Ifngland—Wo learn from good 
authority that Sir James Mcln'osb will probably suc- 

ceed Mr. Vaughn as Minute' from Great Britain to 

this country. The mission of this distinguished man 

will be most gratifying on many accounts; and espe- 
cially to the intelligent ci'iitens of America, whose 

curiosity will be gratified by an mtercoor;** with one 

whore writings have long commanded their respect 
und admiration, and Whosd pubic career ;n vari- 

ous offices and in the House of Commons has been 
upright and eminently useful. — [Com. Ado. 

ID* We are requested to say, that Hectou Da- 
vis, Esq will be a candidate fur Hanover County at 

the nqxt election. 

A mill for the extraction of Oil from cotton seed, 
•j in successful oae^tion at Petersburg, Va. 

c 

MON DA MORNING, MARCH 2 

PROSPECTS AHEAD. 
The Augusta Constitutionalist says, “ho know il 

is generally considered impossible for Mr. Adams and his friends. Clay and Webster, to unite in a po- litical career with Mr. Calhoun—it maybe so—but 
wo have seen things just as si range come to pats. Who ever supposed that Mr Clay md .Mr. Adams would pull together?” 

When putting a strong case, we marvel tl.at the 
Constitutionalist should have overlook one so much 
stronger than the example selected. Who ever 3up 
posed that Mr Crawford and Gen. Jackson would 
pull together? Virginia and the “Curse”? Between 
Adams and Clay, there was little difference of opin- 
ion, but a misunderstanding merely—between Craw- 
fordand Jackson,and Virgmta and Jackson, a yawn- 
ing, and to ah appearance, a hopelessly impassable 
chasm It was surmounted however, and lot that 
reason, the Constitutionalist is right to fortify* itself 
against feeling surprize at any thing. 

By the co-operution of all ihc elements of opposi- 
t.onon/y, urn tho present rulers to be driven from the 
power obtained bjf popular infatuation, bold against 
the wishes of the almost entire mass of social intelli- 
gence. and which if head bo not speedily and unitedly 
made; against it, can scarcely fail to perpetuate itself 
in the person of a successor chosen by the ruling dyn- 
asty. Why should not this be do »e? Why hould 
not the friends ul Calhoun and Clay, but more the 
friends of their Couutry, bury their differences in ob- 
livion, if necessary to this purpose, set aside both 
Mi. Clay and Mr. Calhoun, and unite upon some 
third man, whom all can conscientiously support? 
Who are the friends of Clay and Calhoun, but differ 
cut fragments of the Old Republican party, who 
having conquered the common enemy, the old federal 
party, have since, quarelled among themselves upon 
quest ions principally of expediency? Lot these par- 
ties agree to surrender something of that which t ku" 
mutually desire, upon tho altar of the union and har- 
mony- Let the world see nnother day, like the me- 
morable “day of sacrifices” in tho French Cdfiven- 

j cion Let partizans prove, that they arc capable 
! on a great emergency, of surrendering predilection 
j for a favorite, to the necessities of their Coun- 
try Let the friends ot Clay (as we know that in 
dividual is ready to do) abate something of tiieir Ta 
riff demands, and return to the standard of KJIO or 
1!)21—at. least (as he declared his willingness at Co 
lutnbus or Cincinnati) make any necessary sacrifice 
to the content and harmony of 'he Union On the 
subject of Internal Improvement, let the Constitu- 
tion be amended, and the power which all experience 
shows will be exercised, distinctly conferred-, but with 
limitations prescribed by the value of the Western 
Lands. Let the claim of nullification be abandoned, 
as it would be with the supposed necessity which 
demanded its exercise. 

Is a|l this impracticable? Is it impolitic? Is it un- 
wise? Is it corrupt? Is it a Coalition? Aye—a Coali- 
tion—but a coalition in which no principle would be 
sacrificed—holy in its ends of peace and union—sanc- 
tified by its means, of mutual concession, fur peace 
and Country’s sake- Would there be mutual appro 
hension on the part of Mr. Calhoun’s or Mr. Clay’s 

I partisans, that the one or the oilier would roan all 
the benefit? To obviate this, let it be agreed to post- 
pone the claims of hoik Let there be a National 
Convention the approaching autumn at Philadelphia, 
to choose a new Candidate from the ranks of the Peo- 

ple. Are the people of his Country forever to be 
! the instruments of a few aspirants to the President',? 
i Shall they ever be considered as mere weights in th ■ 

j balances of great men? Must they bo forever used ami 
j designated as Jackson men, Clay men, or Calhoun 
j men? 

Is tiiere no necessity for this patriotic union of op- 
I posing Patriots? Necessity! Does not .every rnun 

j know that the Uni-iu reposes on a Volcano? Is not 

! every intelligent man satisfied, that the statu of 
! things nt Washington, is as desperate as it can well bo? 
: Where is the man who went to Washington at the 

j commencement ot the J 1st Congress, adoration for the 

j Hero, running over in his breast, who has not returned 
at its close, disgusted with all ho has seen, amazed 

i at his fatuity, and astounded ut the extent of his im 

ber.ility? Except a few palace slaves” from Ten- 
nessee, and a few who have either got or expect 
something, we affirm without the fear ©f being con- 

tradicted, that at tlie cio o of the ‘21st Congress, the 
sentiment of Jackson’s entire incompetency, and of 

j his being a mere stalking horse to disguise the am 

J bitton,the rapacity and the covert designs ofhiscutir- 
j tiers and favorites, was universal. That was nolal!. 
1 Contempt disgust, disappointment and in >rllficntion, 
were as freely expressed as they were generally en- 

tertained Even Mr. Tazewell, the ablest, the least 
ambitious, but also the wannest and most devoted of 
those who contributed to fix jh:s great Ilero upon 
the Country, in the bitterness of his chae-rin and ills-1 

: gust at the state of tilings, was forced to acknowledge 
tint lie was but President in mine, ami to regret 
tint the Dogfish rule did not cltain, which made 
ministers (»ho actual Sovereigns) responsible for the 
iC. of their master! Is it possible that this confession, 
from a quarter so observant, So :ntc!!;g°nt. so confi- 
dcutial an.! bo disinterested—will not open the eye^ 
of Virginia to the truth! Will people gs on in sensc- 

ie.'s and asimr.e hurras lor Jackson, when Jackson 
hag been tried and Ins qualifications become matter 
of ridicule to t he Nation.-* 

To get r.d of him—too! as lie is of worse but more 

artful men—is a matter of far less difficulty than the 
I surface of things denotes, or thun many imagine. 
Disaffection has spread throughout the land. ,\:i 

anxiety to place !h<' reins of government in the hands 
of a man, who to good intentions, unites capacity and 

expericce in the business of statesman, secretly 
} prevails to a wide extent. 

Mil. CALHOUN. 
; The “Globe” as in duly bound, exults without 
i measure at the supposed disappointment which Mr. 
' Calhoun oict with at Richmond. It first ascribes 

• 

'jtO'luin, the expectation of receiving the r.ommntior 
the Legislature now in session, and then triumph* 

; in his disappointment. It was never heard nor ima- 
gined here, we are confident,' that Air. Calhoun 
expected or contrived for, a nomination of the 
General Assembly; and it is us disingenuous to im- 
pute that expectation to him, as it is illogical tocon- 

, 
clmle. that not receiving it, he is therefore, in bad 

; odour with the Representatives of the People here. 
The time for action, even if action were intended 

j/l,,s ,wl come. Meanwhile, Air. Calhoun was re- 
ceived with marked and fluttering distinction. lie 

| made a vivid impr<®siou. No dinner to him was 

j given, because ay fur as we know or believe, no din- 
I tier was attempted. Had it been attempted, it rni^ht 
or ini';lit not. have succeeded. Others can better 

i decide than we. 

i ,:‘^e l,,;ive to doubly whei|i«.r Air. Calitoan 
; mado a declaration of h,s intention to support^ Gen 
! Jackson. lie may not resist his election—he may 
| acquiesce in the course of events, without attempt- 
j *ns: ono way or ,!,e olll'ir, to influence them—but as 

I a lHllrwL a!lli man >f honor, it is impossible, that lie 
.can have declared his purpose of supporting a man 

i 
for lllL‘ l^widoney, of whom he has written, against 

; whom he has proved, each tilings—who, he suc- 

i ce8sfuI1y sIio'vp, is a mere nose or a wax in Van fiu- 
! ron b fhigers—wfm, he -ui* mnly affirms, id the VIC* 
T,M of 11 POLITICAL IN TRIG UK ! This is 

I 
imP°%ihT*--or if possible, John C. Calhoifn decides 

j,lirn8elf a pol'fician without principle—a statesman 

j who Lis own interests only : If this .be so, 
! llc' ,ias Jrivcn r‘n‘I clinched the las’t nail in his polin’ caleoflin. We repeat however, our wrong persua- 
sion. that ic/uit hr. did s ip. has been misconc#i cd or 
misrepresented. Here follows the Peat* from the 

1 vjIOUC? 

no plot o{ “six weeks deliberation,” is finally de- veloped, and foiled. The-'publication of Mr Cal- ! 001,11 d pamphlet was icctl timed. The excitement 
; it was espected to produce m Virginia, might bo at us zenith about the adjournment of Congress- ! and the \ irginia Legislature, presumed to oe on the eve of adjournment about i he same time, miahi 
,be induced to act precip,lately upon die first irn- 
* Passions of the book—a union of Mr. C’s per- 
j sonal friends with the Opposition in the Legislature 
| tmgl.t over persuade a majority of that .“body to 
• nominate Mr. Calhoun for the Piesidencv; and a 
j great triumphal dinner given to Mr. Culhoun bv 
I '.hc members of the Legislature on his passing : 

j through Kichmond, might go far to prepossess th“j State, and supplant (ieneral Jackson in the affec- 
tions of the people. But it has all turned out to be 1 
a hair brained delusion. The resolutions to nominate 
Mr Caihoun were only thought of.to be abandoned ; 
by his adherents as idle and ridiculous excess of van- 
ity; and JVIr. Culhoun Uns passed through Richmond 

i receiving the civilities, which her citizens are always reody to bestow upon strangers, but without boin.r 
ottered the honors of a triumphal feast. That the 

j nomination for the Presidency, to be followed bv a 
festival celebration, on his passing throu"h R'ch- mond. if not anticipated by Mr Calhoun himself, were 

; at least ardently desired by his adherents, there 
can he no cftmbt of, on reading the following extracts, 
which have been industriously circulated by thJ 
Opposition prints, to aid in accomplishing the wish 
or produce an eflcct that should be tantamount to 
it on the, public rnnul. iiur Virginia yet stands 
linn to tiie true faith, and Mr Calhoun. profitin'' b>. the reproof, has left Richmond with the under- 
standing -That he will support Geu Jackson.'’ 

3 finis speaks !Mr. Van Curcn’s organ at New : 

i urk of the “Calhoun conspiracy.” 
“Vein ok TifK Wkst on tiik Cai.hoi 'i Co ,-miA,.v.—We have already mentioned ibat every republican paper m ibe 1 

middle and nort'ierii states, friendly lo Andrew Jackson’s re-' 
election, lias unequivocally condemned the publication made 
by Mr Calhoun of his attack on the. President. In the south 
0 il of sonlh Carolina, it is nearly the same; and even in South 
Carolina, a strong party is forming gainst him and in favor 01 Jackson. The stiong voice of the ‘-great West” begins now | to come in. 1 hree leading democratic Jackson papers in Ohio I have been unanimous in condemning Mr. (’ahioun’s course ■ 
f lorn Kentucky, we iiave seen tile Lobisville Public Advertiser I 
o! .-eh.”a, and tiie Frankfort ^rgus It condemns uneriuivo • 

callv Mr Calhoun an i die “Nullilyers The whole West will I follow. Indeed Mr Calhoun is only defended bv tile *•» oalition,” and their motives m doing so may lie easily divined.” 
I 

me Marylander classes J uks.mirm, thus: ‘-The 
Calhoun Jackson men—the Van Baron Jacksonmen 
—ami the real Jackson Jackson nu n.” 

In i's conglomerated oap.city, this beautiful mon- f 
ster, is yclept the Itepnblican I'.ir'y! i 

As a nut inappropriate comment,,ry on the 11,1m 
enclature of the Marylander, we append wiml ibi 
lows, from the Cincinnati American: 

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY AT FAULT. 
There is a set of men in tins country who have 

arrogated to tbem-. lv. s the title of the Republican i 
Party Tory are known by rli^ir devotion to names 
and their recklessness ol principles. They a-c not 
a» all fistidiotis what* path iliey 1 ravel, provided it 1 

leads to preferment They are q'uiie mi-ortipulous os 
to the selection of means, ifibey conduct to office 
audits emoluments. They proclaim if as a princi- 
ple—and as it is »he dHt^igu.shmg lecture of this ! 
1 minus kind of republicanism, wo beg our readers to 
remark it—that “the offices <>f the country are the 
legitiimfe spoils of party These pure patriots_1 these noble soil* of freedom—have been sadly per- 

■ 

plexrd by recent eve.nts. Alas, they know no> where 1 

to render their Ablation*. The Republican Party is 
at fnull! 

It 13 a doubtful question, who consitute tlic party. 1 
It was once easy t answer the question, VVlint 1 
was the answer? Was it, all who hold certain prin 
ciplcfc? Oh no. Ultra Tariff’nmn, and Anti Tariff’ 
men, Disunionists. Friends and Foes to Internal Im- 
provement, Federalists and Democrats and Monar- 
chists were all found arrayed beneath the *anie bun- 
•scr and acting m harmonious concert. The banner 
’> re pn it# floating folds the inscription ‘Jack.-on and 
Reform"—the -o. J (not golden, such ns is said to 
link earth fo heaven) that bound them to united ac- 
tion, was 11 an mien**’, fervent and devoted affection 
f r country? n“: olih. ? They d.J therefore; 
what their leader* told tnem to do. It wa3 flic un- * 
derslood bargain—•«' much work—so much office. 
They labor.-d for a consideration. They received j their orders from accredited agents, and they worked 
cheerfully having reference to the reward which 
was promised. But now tlie authority of the agents 
* disputed, and they know not what to do. ^Thr 
great employers are qurrreling omong themselves: ! 
and it is doubtful if the contracts made by the agents 
of the 0110, will be fulfilled by the other. And no- 

body can fell who are, and who ar.- not the real 
agents. All claim to be. ‘*1 am,” saya I>uff* Croon: i 

I am,” cay* Francis P. Biair.—'The whole rnce of 
Enquirers—tho immortal trio—the New York, the 
Philadelphia, and the Richmond, catch the cry and 

. swell the chorus, “I am, I ui!’’ Who shall decit!^ 
on their cdnflrr’.irrg eTatniF? “,\tn not I ftm printer 

I to 06t)gre?s. cm. coil. ‘‘Who gtuied his *M»*ction by Jjypocrisy”_atlda I'Vaud* i‘ ~C!ai'r, i And have imt I the confidence of Audrew Jacksotr Acs, responds the New York Ed.tqr, -and 1 have he conbdence of the Great Magician. 1 “Wait till I I havc tlospatched Mr Ritchie.’* cries the Pliiladd- 
110.^111 s"n* then bo ready to ussei t my claim." 

> Han momentous cri-si-"—observes the .rout ueu- tral editor at Richmond pause! I conjuro \c, pause!!" 

I nr: Circr.oKEKs.—VVc congratulate the reader 

j 
0 t, c redU‘t 'd the Ciierokee applicatioa to the Su- 
p. me Court. 1 ho afi'uirs of those people we hope* 

■now draw near to a favorable crisis. Let them go 
Ij.hcte their good as well us ours, requires. V t0r' mn ot Sam,day, March 19, 

•r, °'‘OR<J,I.A AN!) TliE CIIKKQKRLAJ. 
1 n.iue.^ye*!t^ayUf U'C 1 S,a,*s* "““>“">*<* *ls •«* 

t ,v :V",0eu»oVllic,sL0nV"ni,r>,::'r‘!!’ i,reai?u* »«««adjoum.c.1, t.e upon the application, on the (Wrt ot' the Cherokee na- 

of Gt-ukla ‘"'H'^r" ,Us: ‘V c‘-“ai» .ha Star*' 

'flic opinion nf the court was read by chief justice Mar- fciial. ami ns therefore to be premuietl to be front his luminous muni and pen We have not been able (u obtain it fur pul. Iicatioii, anxi/iusly as we deshad to do so We beard it read 
However, an shall venture ro lur to report me grounds ol it.’ asto s.a’c, that the court disclaims j ;r;s.uji ol (iie case, on the round that the Cherokee Nation is „.r ft foreign nation, in me sens* ot the constitution. These Jmliitu nations it ,s ij,t. 
opinion of a majority of the court, tire not S,iv:.,i'isus m,|v. 
peniJeut of the Sovereignly ol the L oire.I Stat.-s, hutOomes 
uc (ie,jem.a“i Nations, in a state ol “pupilage” to ti,« ( „jied lates, nr m a re.auon cmiespoiul ng to that w hid; w.nds have 
0 t.icif guardians. The supre ue court, therefore, cannot 

.•* cognizance of to witch it i- sought in make them ! 
p.utxs as Nations With respect to the rights of the Chero. 

j 
*'tt *• however, u, individuals, to tiie lauds goaiantied in them 
1 | w tty il-iur.ctjy intimate l m the opinion of qouiI tiiat 

; there is a mode by which they may ho brought before tlie so 
p» me court fnr adjudication. 

f in: opinion went on to say, that, it the objection to enter- la imng jurisdiction in this co^e wtue not fatal to the application .there were other grounds on winch an application lor 
ine interference of this r-v t hi the c.i ■ would enr,muter 
giave objections il jurisdiction was exercised m the ra-e it 

j must be on the gto.md that the Cherokees an- a fomizn nation; 
jthe relations between furti^n powers ami (lie bi.res 
j pntced n the charge of a different branch of the Government 
: t-<>r this court to undertake to irhitrate spell questions, woul i he to assume a politic-.! power nut intended to lie vested in t:. it were true, as argdvd, that the Cherokee Nation is oppres- sed by the Mate of Georgia, A«. Ac it In longed not to tins court (the gpinion concluded,) Lut to other tribunals, trass-t 
their right and redress their a rod's. 

Mr justice Baldwin (teliveiecl a very langkepfrra'e opinion, •igreeiug entirely in the cooclusisii t winch tue mnjontv of 
the court had arrived,.Imt nut coocurriui' in the views taken in the opinion which had been read. 

tMr justice Johnson also delivered a separate opinion on the 
question 

Our own opinion mi ilia suiijeci is of little consequence; hut 
ti;e reasoning of the court upon the constitution! provisions 
.;earii>g upon the case appeared l< us to he conclusive. 

JUDICIARY SYSTEM. 
I iie committee of the Senate on the judiciary 

biii inet otl Saturday morning last, and aficr some 
discussion, struck from tin? first section the word 

twelve, with a view of changing the nmnber of 
circuits. It is expected that eighteen will he the 
number adopted by the coimnUlce, and that ene 

Judge will be assigned to each. 
A majority oi the Senate is said to be unalterably 

i opposed to the two Judge system. A majority oi'ihu 
1 House, seemed equally decisive against one The 
Senate will probably send down a new bill. A cmi 
ferencc may be necessary. Much delay must ensue; 
and it is not improbable that after all, the General 
Assembly may adjourn without devising a system of 
Circuit and^Chanccry Courts. A protracted sexton 

was foreseen, but as is usual, its real length will 
probably overgo the most liberal calculation. 

VI i.v hesteh Road;—On Eaiurdoy last, on rno 
tion ofi»ir. ..Iorgan, the mil provdmg for the in king 
of a Road; from Winchester to some point on Mic 
Ohio River, to be fixed by the principal EngincT. : 
was taken up and jtassed—ayes 17, nnes 11 M;ssr.-. ! 
Chinn and Mason proposed amendments to the de- 
tails of the bill, which raised an animated discus-simi 
upon the merits of the bill, as well as the merits of 
some other bilis which had passed the Senate. It 
was thought that the amendments proposed, were 
not essentia! to the objects of toe improvement, and 
that they might give occasion to an irtdefinite post- 
ponement of the whole subject in the House of Del 
©gates, should the bill he sent there at so late a pe 
rmd ul the session. Mr. Chinn proposed to strike 
out toe words ‘•Attorney General” where they oc 
cut red m the bill. I iih Attorney (general i-i a mein 
her of the corporate body authorized to make the 
improvement. Mr. Mason proposed to strike out 
some words and insert Rome others, so as to make the 
stock redeemable in five or ten years, instead of 
twent v years. 

The act provides for borrowing on the credit of J 
the S'ate, the stun of jl *3 000, to make tho improve 
ment, and to appropriate out of tho surplus revenue 

of ill-- fund fur Interna! Improvement, the amount of 

money necessary to pny the interest on tho debt until 
the tolls <>n the road wr>] In- «nifiicient for that pur- ! 
pose. Messrs, llarvey, Morgan, I’atte-on, McCom- ! 
as of Logan, and Dado, tool; put m tfu discussion f 
for the bill, and Messrs. Cli’.nu and Mason for the ! 
amendments. v 

We dmibt if th's Legislature has done, or will do, i 
any tiling which will produce mure good, than the j 
passage of il... to!!. 

TOLD ON COAL- 
A gentleman who is well acquaint' .1 v/rh the 

subject, has handed us the following statement for 
publication: 
The Toll on Tobacco is $1 per hogshead— 

avorage weight 1330 His.—average p.ice 
$1 per cwr. ..... $34 00 

The Toil on Coal is one cent per bushel— 
the boats will not a*,crage more than 180 
bushels; the toll on tins is $1 ISO This 
Coni cannot be sold to nett more I ban o 
cents per bushel in any town in the Union, 
and tJint on long rrcrii*. which will pro- 
duce only—per 100 bushels, 

A boat will bung C bhds. Tobacco—say 
worth $30 per hhd amounts to ■ $100 CO | 

A boat brings ICO bushels Coni, at »• Cepts 
\vi!i pell for ... $10 80 

The boat that brings ICO bushels Coal, will 
bring I He bushels Wheat, valued nt $l 
per bushel. _.$130 GO 

Tim Toil on this 180 bushels of Wheat, at 
! 6-IOcts per bushel, is $2 88 i 
From the above,it is evident, that the (Ton! *d 

pays a Toll of at least fortv times more than ToV.c ! 
c>, aroardmgdo value: and it it also evid»r.t 'he Co-! i 
boat pays a tot! of eighteen tunes n m e as *!;e 
bo^t ef Wficat 

o-xkv>—■r- ■ ~mi u 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
• Ekioav, March 18, IS31 

lll° »c«qt« M«vq purseii the bills— l. Authorizin'* 
.1 separate election at Contrevdle in King and Queen* 

A^'horufiing a separate election at the house of 
'Savage, in Nansemond; 3. Authorizing a spp- :ir;tte cl etion at alou t Giliad in Loudoun; 4, A- gains' the abuse of the bridges' over the Potoumc at 
larper’s Ferry and over James River at Cartersville; To provide more effectually for holding the rc- 

tn-nm g spring scssi ns of the superior courts of lav,*, ( two lubt wv ifIj amendment 
The bill concerning clerks' fees was taken up, Mr. 

•’uhstitute yesterday offered rejected, and 
uill.ordered to b'.* « 

< ),i motion of Mr. Atkinson, resolved by the Gen- «‘r.il Assembly that the Governor be. and he is here* 
by requested to corre.-pnnd with the Governors of J.no and Kentucky, for the purpose of ascertainin'* 

I to- number of land warning, and amouut of acres 
| mealed in each of fl»o aforesaid States on behalf of 
| arsons who serv.-d in the Virginia State line and oa 

j. continental estuhli inn .n ;n the war of the Revolt!- 
ii«-n, and the name of each-'officer and s. Idler to 
v. hnni sncli warrants have issued, t .gctlier with such other information as he can obtain iu relation to tlio said subject, and when obtained to deposit the same 
m the -,nnd Office of this commonwealth, and make 
report to the next General Assembly 

*:i's pap'r,I 1. Concerning Thomas and Raphael I.0it; g, To raise by Lottery a sum of money for 
opening and improving certain public roads in the 
o^tifyol Morgan; 3, T*> enlarge the town of Scutts- 

v.le m tb- county of Albemarle; 4. Authorizing a 
separate election at the X Reads in Albemarle; 5, Authorizing u separate election at tin* house of Mo- 
ses Russell in the county of Frederick, andattho 
house of John Easier, in the connty of Morgan; C 
Incorporating ike Wheeling University. I he hill to reduce the sli pping duty on tobacco, 
was supported by Messrs. Rives of Camnbell and Watkins, am! tiaspcd. 

I nil bill authorizing the construction of n Turn- 
pike from Charlestown iKeunwha) Iw Point Pleasant, 
‘•vas njevlci/. a vos 42. m« ps 50. 

CM>.’RHAL ELECTIONS. 
'-n motion oi Mr. Morris, ilit? House took up thia 

oill, an ! on mu'mu "i .Mr. E.-'gh. resolved itself into 
Ln.;:!!i, tee ••• tLe \i rude, Mr. Enpee in the Chair, •■tni .. miner <:"ii.v.'!'>;uiOii, the bill ‘’concernin'* 
lt><“ ;t mi > io ns «>i this c< niinonwealth 

O.i t!i.- L.ll the Committee was occupied the ro- 
m-iin.! -f oi the day. in considering amendments in 
which ti:*- } ubhe can fee! no interest. 

Satusdav March 19. 
I oe Senate have passed the bills—1, Authorizing the erection oi suitable building on the lower bank 

et -the basin, in the city of Richmond; 2, Amending the several acts concerning the Lunatic Hospitals and 
pur other purposes. 

They agree to the amendments of the House to the bdl regulating the tenures of clerks’ offices. 
I ..e amendments to the bill providing against abuses 

of the bridge at Harper’s Ferry, and' at Cartersville, and to the bill providing for holding the remaining spring terms oi the existing superior courts of law, made in the Senate, were agreed to by the House. 
On motion of Mr. Leigh, the latter bill was ordered 

i tube printed forthwith, lor immediate circulation. 
Mr Leigh, I mm the committee of courts of justice, reported a bill concerning the court of appeals. (This bill provides tor tour judges and a president, three of 

whom are a quorum—It also directs an annual session 
to be held at west of the Ridge, to try appeals 
originating in the two western grand divisions of Vir- 
ginia. 

On motion of Mr. Bndnax, the militia bill was ta- 
| ken up, and atier the suggestion and discussion of va» 
J nous amendments by Messrs Shield, Rrodnax. Lewis, ! Christian, Campbell of Bedford, Shell, Caldwell, Witch- 
■ er, {j.ullaher, Uutherfourd. Campbell of Bro' ke, Clii- 

Chester, Jackson, Hayes, Poindexter, Walts, Miller of* 
j Powhatan and others, the bill was ordered to be etV» 
{ grossed. 

Mr. hppes, this matter being disposed of,) arose 
j and requested the leave at the House to make an ex- 

plamuion in relation to what passed in the House, on 
the occasion of ihe discussion of die amendment to 
the Petersburg rad way, prohibiting the reception Of 
subscription ; on the part of the Government o' the 
L. Mints. Leave being granted, Mr. L proceeded to 
disc!ui.;i' the correctness of the report marie of his 
obseS'Va'u.iis in the Enquirer, and the reflections there 
contained upon certain gentlemen who bad preceded 
him, ''particularly Mr McFarland of Petersburg,) re- 
pealing v» be had 2?,id. 

Ei.ictio.n Law. 
On motion of Mr Morris, the House again resolved 

itself into committee of the whole, Mr'Eppes in the 
Chair, and resumed the consideration of the General 
Election Law, not yesterday concluded. 

After various amendments were offered and discuss- 
ed, the committee reported the bill to the House, 
which was ordered tube engrossed for aa third reading! After which the House adjourned 
—■ —MKT* TI-r— -m-'rniM 

MMJGfZRS' OFFI E. 
7|^llll foh.nvinp am the drawn nuinbo n m the U.C* 

mat Swamp Canal Lottery, Class No. 7: 
•17. 30. 5, 43, 6. 48 14, 20. 

YAIES& Me! NT VUE. Managers 
mar ! 0 

lilUUER'S PRIZE OFFICE. 

DRAWING of the New York L'.ttrrv. No. 5 
Ext'm 

3- _33, 60, 01. r>, 10. 02, 10. 

"O’ Xi £« Ss? 
FOR ISjILE. 

Sub.-c rilicr has jn- arrived from the State of 
* Ohio with G2 Mill' s, which he now offers for 

f'ale, «• iho siables of Wy-« &. Larries. (formerly 
Thomas,’) on 17th or Valley Street 

mar ir>— .td&c H R. HARMON. 

fg'HHi, no iv in- of 4 Horse i’ -: Conch s. f om 
-E. Richmond to Orange Court House. via J.oui- 

;-a Court House, has gone into operation, and \yiXl 
con'into* without failure. 

This C go will, 'or the prrsi nt, leave Richmond on 
Wednesday and Saturdays «t 4 o'clock, A. M.,and 
arrive at Orang Coup House on Thursdays and 
Mondays at '» o’clock, A M.—leave Orange Court 
House on Sundays and Wednesdays at 3 o'clock, and 
ar iVe ai Richmond, on Mondays and Thursdays at b 
p* Af. This line of stages will make a junction at 
Orange Cunt If use with the Alexandria line of* 
stages carried by William Smith to X^ynchburf—nas. 
«nig m its nor:In-rn direction by Culpeper” Court House- Fauquier Court House or Warrenton—at which pom', it will meet with the Wince-ter line— 
by whicl: a dir. et corno.ut.reation is afibrd.-d to tha 
town of Wheeling <>n tin- Ohio riv»*r 

At Louisa Court House, the Harrisonburg mail 
is takeo mu. nnd vd) in s. mo short lime, be carried by a 2 ho,socage, of vh.ch due not.ee will be givem at j*r<>'ent it is carried on horseback. * 

Thr public assured that the best horses and 
most.experienced drivers will be kept—and every 

,j ue one conrirtriabla and expedi- tious. 1 

re u Court House 3 dollars—to Orange Court H us- b-i 50 c-nts—A*1 imenned.ate di-tan- 
» ..•!« pi rr.ile.—Stage office at theWasu# 

'“ST "T* JNo m. pntes. 
I*- ir—' 


